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MR WASHBURN, of M'assachuseHs -Will
my colleague [Mr. Hooper) nllow m'e to ask
h1m a. question '
M~. RooPE~ of Massachusc~tts - Cerhunly
'}
MR. WASHBURN, of Massachusetts - I de
sire to ask my colleague this question· as ho
has proposed an ~.alorem duty, the~ why
not dispense w1th a ny .,.other duty but a simple rate of ad-.alor•m duty, so .!bat wo can
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pf Wtrtype(c~nt. ali-1!plorem duty, and have
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TAX DILL-J.OJ.I!f
amount $20o 35 pu chas r Besuden
M'L Moa:atLL moved tl a.t tl e ru es be
R. R Wakefie d Ba a d coun y at $25
auapended, and that the House resolve t- amoun $217 50 purcbnse Moon & Morcb
oelf nto tho Comm ttco of the Whole on the
R -,y ams lf C cken cou
at&te of the Un on on the spec al o der
ot $17 25 a o nt $ 2 97
pu c
The mot on waa agreed to
Graham
So the ruri we e suspended and the
R W ll ams M C ckcn count) five
Bouse n.eoording y resolved self nto the at $24
nmount $200 40
pu chnser
Comm ttee of the Who e on the state of the Be uden
Un on (Mr Dawes n the cha ) and resumed
R VV 11 ams McCracken county five bxs.
tbe cons derat on of the spec al order be ng at $34 60 • uount $326 o•
pu chase s
a b 1 of t1 e House (No 518) o amend an DociT & B o
act ent led An act to prov de ntcrnal rev
R WI ams McCracken coun y five bxs
enue to support tho Government and to pay at $91 nmount $673 40 pu chase Auer
tote est on the pub c debt and for other
R W I am s, McCrnckcn county at $67
purpooes, approved June 30th 1S64 and nets amoun4 $621 30 pu cbnse Nnsb
&mendatory tl e eof.
R W ams YcC ncken county at $1S 50
The pend nw tfuestion WO.i upon the mo amount :f,220 10 purchase B n God
ton of )I Schenck to str ke out he para
H R Hook Bala d county nt $82
trapha rela og to c ga s cheroots e c. a.nd amount $674 pu chase W ee er & Co m
IDsert tho follow ng n lieu thereof
n•gs
On c gurettes or sma 1 c ga.rs made of
Y C Woodson Ba d cou
tobacco nc osed n a w apper or b nde of
amount, $o6 50
not over th cc and a ha. f nches n leng
Whee
e
& Cumu ngs
and on c: ga a made w th tw sted heads nod
W G Sampson Owen cou y fi c bes
on cheroo s and on ciga s known as sho
nt $35 amount $350 pu chase Ropker
1 xeSy be market valuo of "h eh s not ove
etgbt dollars per ousand a tax of wo dol
W G S mpson 0 en county at $49
Iars per thousand
amount, $305 Oo pu cbaser Cat n
On •ll o her c guet es aud c gars the
W G Sampson Owen conn y at $48 50
market value of wh ch s over e gbt dolla s
and not over twelve dol ara per tPousand a amou t $378 45 pu c asc Sui van
tax of fou dol ars per thousand
F S Goldsbu g ljfason coun y t $42
On uU o her c ga-rettes and c ga.nl a. tax amoun~ $88S 50 pure ase s, Sui an & Bro
or four dol a s pe thousand and n add on F 8 Goldsbu Mason coun y at $27 50
0
forty per cent. ad valorem on t.he value beyond twe ve doHn.rs per thousand to be as amoun $288 7o pu 1 nse s SuI van & Bro
BCISed, on tbe excees boyond twelve do a.rs
F S Goldsb 0 M&son coun ty at $47
per thouoalj
amoun $428 pu cl ase Su van
MR
- I move to am nd tho
J B Grubb Logan county at $15
amendm t by sir k ng out the who e of t amoun $9:10 7o pu cl ase Sul van
aud nsert ng n 1 eu thereof the fo o~ ng
E & G Mason county ut $30 75 amount
.J.nrl b" 1t 1naet6d That n 1 eu of a 1 o be $325 87 pu chase C a k
taxes or mpoa s upon tobacco he sa.mo
E & G Y son coun y at $22
shall be taxed n ho ht.nds of the gro ve s at $214 50 pu chase D Thomas
the ato of twenty cents per pound
E & G Mason county nt
The &mendmcnt of 1\[r \Vr 0 1 t to tbe
65 pu l scr D T omas
amendment of llr Scho ck was not agreed
on cou t) at $"0 nmount
to
$494 pu c ase Su
The quest on rccu red upon the amend
W C "\Voodson Balla d county tl ree
ment of Mr Sche ck and be ng taken best ut $•115 amoun $202 9'1 purchnser
upon a d VlS on thero were-yeas 46 na.ys Besuden
48
W C Woodson Ba a d county ot $ 2o
amoun $893 75 pu cbaser ~ay
W C VVood on Ba rd coun y
Scb nck $22 75 amount $220 67 purcbnser Bes

~~~

•

TttE
central zat on of busmess at that po nt adds
great advantages both for sellers aud buy
ers, after the fa r Many close1>bservcrs of
the • gns of the t mcs are of the op n on that
C ne nnat s dest ned at no d stant dny to
-lake the very foremost rank among our tobacco markcl• W c expect the roau If! of the
commg far w ll make U:J. s still moro ev dent.
We trust the best growers n the coon ry w 11
be fu y r ep esented and thus put themselves
m the ayto rece e due cred t and honor for
he sk ll Men who can ra se tobacco and cure
and send t too nrket after a sort, are plenty
enough but g owen who can go throuoh
all t e processes from sow og to packing and
ib lW ng nd turn out a perfect spec men of
the weed re exceedingly r&re. The trade s
n eres ed n know ng these men for t wants
the stock aod we shaH do all we can to
make he nan es pub c. We shaJ g ve a
full J st of the best contr butors to thlS f&Ir
where
W o urge •ll expert growers, accord ng y to
cont but, o tb s {8.1 and ndeed, ,u tobacco
fa s. Farmers
eral1y underrate mmense y
tbc dvanta.ges of ga n ng a. personal reputat on for produemg a first a e ar c e and
pa.ck ng t for market n a. trustworthy man
nc
Before lfrr:~ ToB.A..cco LEAr was stArted
t was no very easy thing for them to make
the r •k ll known beyond the
mmed ate
ne ghborhood but now they have an organ
'i\ h cb takes up the r names and procla ms
them throughout be enti e trade- n Ger
ma.ny n Gret1t Br ta n n the !led ter a.nco.n
ports n Austral a 11 Cuba and Central
Amenca, and n every State and Terr ory
fi om M& ne to Cal forn a. and from Flor da to
Gmaba C ty o Nebraska. We make known
o the whole tobacco world, who are eDger
for the best tobocco but sated w th poor
stuff the names of the farmers who grow the
ve y best art clc and whose crops may thus
be eve ywhere sought for If thLS were be
only OQJect to be gn ned n compe ng at a
g eat far t should be suffiCJent, t seems to
us to draw o t aU the best planters but
when they have the a.dd t ono.l nducement
of a splend d serv co of Jllate they certUnly
can have no good excuse for hang og back
We t :.Ii t to hear a good repo t of the n on

INFAMOUS WORK OF INFORMERS
I AND DETECTIVES
Attempt at Blackmail
l'ltoi!JOOUTION 0!1 FALSE PRETENCES

Sneak Th eves ud Sptes Prtleded bv the Government
and Honest Traders V~thmiJecl
8TATE!IIBNT 01' D

WILiliO.BNS" CO

01' .OA.LTIJII:O.RI!

AFTER be ng dosed up by tbe Government
for more tl an four months, and after ong
wea.ry tr als and proseco.t one Pefore the Asecssor and the Un ted States Court, we have
at last succeeded n free ng on selves from
the g pe of g eedy d•ct ves and sp es We
th nk t our duty to make known to our col
engues n bus ness what nfernal combma
t ons a e used to ru n an ho~st man--and to
enr ch a few unscrnpuJ_oa men w~o do not
en e by what .!P-:as they make money as
sh p.1.rtffemselves aga.mst e,..ery 1:hing
plea of duty of otlice and patnotsm About four monj ha ago & man who
p oved h mself to be a Un ted ,.States In
spector of Iote na.l Revenue ma~e h i ap
pea.rance tn our count ng house and

TOB,AOCO

used by the three jurors m the jury room
We now aga n went to Washmgton...,.th11
time to the Secretary of the Treuury aek
ng b m to have the matter 1nvest gated bt
any on
m gbt iJVIeased to send, as we
bad been closed u for four months, and onr
e:rpens
ere becom nd ehormous At ]ast
a genU-an was sent to hear tbe op n on
of the JU~e !nd other persons about the
ease 1be JUdge sn d be thought the ve
d et of th•Jury ought to have been for U!!
and other pel'sons told b m the 11ome He
then went back to Wash ngton and return
ed w t an o der to release us f we would
pay the costs of t tal and b nd ourselves to
drop all cia ms aga nst the Government and
ts officers- for srud he
the latter
must -be protected otherw se the tna muj
be renewed
Now t s very h!U'd to get
Jary n wb ch not one man won d be
enough to go for the Gov~nmen,t, ae t]j.e
gene al mp ess on ts that a man who s
b ought up fa ( and most be guilty to some
extent We m gbt have bad two or three
more t als w h be same csult as the fi st
one befo e the- matter v; ould come to an
end and t ou d be a question then f y; e
ould carry our cla.uns for damages or not
So only to free ou selves we subm tted to
the ult m&tom and were re eased We must
yet add tb&t ve offered 11 the commsnce
ment to g ve bond The same waa granted
aud "e ga e t w th first-cltlss secu ty but
af er t bad been g ven our persecutors
thought e would ga n too IIijlcl t me by ~
and t was reJected w h h ~po or excuse
tbnt the appra sement
e 1IJ t.1o slnelc
men sworn by the collc
or t:De p rpose
was no h gh enoug1
BAL'IWORB

J one

LE 1A F.

MO$$ l\O$S.
The Celebrated PURE VIRCI

:a:.

MANUFACTURED

::t\4C>BB

BH..C>T:EJ:EH..,

Clarksville, Va

(

•

W. W. lroSE S PIONEER TOBACCO FACTOJW,
W~ks-streel

between Warren an• Bailie s&reets, BrotklYL
H. W. HUNT & CO., Selling f Agents1
167 Water-Ill. li Y and 16 Central Wharf; Boston.

J

BRANDS

Liberty

8allor'• Paaey
:oeaanee
(Jballencer
Bear A.dllllral
•aterlcan
llfatlonal,

Pioneer

8terllnlr~

oeean Jtonlll'cll

F'rnlt Oft"erhJir
8dnny s.ltll

D~ !l'~tarlne

.8JV. ....... DrJc
"IKo.e Dod

:vru.u: «Jake
Mount Vernoa
La Manola.
ltouonahal
Inte.tllatlona.J
Sailor'• (}.boice

Pem.bel'ton,

GreatO~n

The Huti

Parlt~

Panda.DCo
{lltron
Hei[U.lator

Bird • Nc•t
Plauta'tiOD

& HELME
SUCCESSORS

TO

APPLEBY'S
ET

DOIIEBTIO
~aly

~

Smoking Tobaccos,
BY

26th

THE TOBACCO IIA
New Work

I

. THE MAJOR & KN

3d

has been more act ve U.
past week, some la.rge lots havmg been taken
for the European Reg es The bulk or tbe
tmnsact oos was n med um and low gradv
and pnces were tolerably well ma nta ned
The sales for the last ten days compr se a. lot
or about 850 hogsheads, rang ng from lugs
up to good and fine leaf at 7 a 28c. currency
avcragmg Ute. a lot o( upwards of 600
h~he&ds lugs for Spam at !>c. currency 160
hl ds I ght lugs fo Spa n o.t 5c currency 25
hogsheads leaf at Ute gold 40 hogsheads
low leaf at 6c. gold 91 hogsheads low and
l ~ m<edium leaf at !Oltc currency 61 hogsheads
overage lot at 19ie- currency 20 hogsheads
at 14c. currency a lot 'If factory dried 1\[llj
soon tb rds, sb ppers 7~ gold makmg a
total o( upwards of1600 hogsheads
The deJllond for the c ty trade s stead ly
mainta ned &t full pr ces f~ all des rab e
.qwo.l t es
leaf cont nues w thout much an ma
a.nd we have no change to note except
a sligh ly ncreased firmness n Havana leaf.
owmg to the r se rn Havan& c gars P ces
however are not quotably h gher Pend ng
the lel!"'latlon of Congress holders of nearly
all k nds of c ga.r leaf a e less nnx ous to d s
pose of the r stock, under the expectation of
an mproved market w th the new la.ws No
very great amelioratio~ however can be
looked for at present. Among the sa es the
past week we note 58 bales Hav&na. at 90 a.
95c. 68 bales Yara rcce ved 1i om B emen
and 20 do do also from Bremen o pr vo.tc
terms 44 cnses Connect cut w a.ppe s at
SOc. 50 do do at 28-k 35() eases com
mon Oh o and New Yo k State, rang ng
from 5lc to Be. 183 ens s var ous ols 7 a
llc
Manufactm"ed -The market cant nucs
w tbout mporto.nt transact ons. There s
some demand for br ght V rg n a. work n
bond for export and a steady jobb ng bus
ness bas been done m tens and other styles
WESTERN LIIAP

Engravmg, Manufacturmg, and
449 BROADWAY, N

Company,

FO

MANUFACTU&mBB OF THE CELEBBATEq
Fo CADDIES NAVIES POUNDS FINE CUT and every other descr pt on, n supe or
and sat sfnctory otyles.
71 122

$4 a $475 69 at $5 a $10 75 77 at $U a common and 1 o~ w01gh~ $4 a ~5 JOOd
$24 2 at f25 a $80
sh pp ng . 6 5~ a
goo4 ftOd ftne manu
AfANUU OTURBD - U oha.Dg!C
6a S fLS raotur ng $9 a20 common lea[ $7 50 a$12
follows tax patd F ne Vll'g niA lbs 1 obt med urn $ 4 a $17 good and fino manufac
new $1 SO a $1 5G fancy V rg nta I• st and tur ng t19 a $30 good and fino sbipp ng
roU $1 85 a $t 50 medium V1rg a lbs ~17 50 a $22 50 fancy manufac\ur ng oun
$110 a $1 25 common V rg rna bs sound cured $40 a $75 br ght wrappers $100 <I
DOc. a $1 common V g na lbs out of con ,212 60
dJI on §9c a 76c fjne jl;eqtuc~y ~·4 Ms
Lrne.burg
BOth
sou lbs $1 10 a $1 20 med urn Kentucky
NoRTH 0AnOLI.NA leaf s com ng n moro
and Vrrgm a lbs. SOc. a 90c. hr gbt !s anq
freely Tho market s moderately a.e ve at
15s S5c a 90e mabo0 any ts and 14s 80c.
the prcv ous range of pr ces. But very 1 t e
a S5c. con mon Ken ucky bs 60s. a 70c
fine s offered and the sales of these qunl
navy lhs sound, 70c a 78c. navy t lbs. 70c
I es, hve ransed th s week from $80 to $170
a 71lc. bbe» SlVI'\'1 }s §Dd !Oo 72c a 73c
lbs ll dd ng on mfer or leaf s ratbcr
common black swoet, Otsc a 68c dan aged
ts and 10 45c a 55c. 8 nok ng tobacco
N ew Orle•n• .:Jn.ne 23d
fine V rg n a, m bales nnd pope s $1 a $1 20
THERE have been no sales s nee our o. t
med uu V rglD ~ n lbs and 5 71lc
report of the 20 h nst Reoo pts s nee thn.t
common n ba. es aOc a 60e
date 189 hhds Cleared, none
{llnelnnatl .:Jane 20th
Stock on hand and on sh pbtard on tl e
MARKET ext emely du1l for nil grades
ost 91i6 hhds
22d
Tl C!'~ Is no sDecg ~~ re dom~qd aqd maqufa~
F011EIGN
turers are supplied w th an a.mp e stock
Sales of leaf at Mor s & Oba fant s ware London .:Jane 16th
house for the week ending h s date comp
FoR Arne ca.n tobacco l ere tl ere seems to
139 hhds w tl fifty s x reJect ons
be a. tt1o mprov ng demand pr cea bow
62 hhds Ma.son Co leaf. lu 0 s
ever aro stat ona.ry and fo cho ee qua t es
27 nt $3 a $3 50 U at $~ ~
holders !ISk full •les For export ve y I ttle

.S

DOMEST C REO E P'PS

For t • Avo days end ng June 80th 2354
hbds and i138 pk!!" cons gned os follows
ByE o ailroad and Hudson rver Ober
Nanson &CQ 24 bhds. R. L Ma tland &
Co W 4 pk 0 s lhrclay & L v ngston
47 hb~. Bacon Clardy & CD 108 C~rnp.
be & Son 36 S&wye Wall co & Co 211
Watts, C ane &
84 C B Fa lenste n &
Son 27 21 pkgs Co doza & Co 38 bhds
Fatman & Po 304 Murrell Cn uth & Co
U8 0 I K ng & Co 1 W cox Per
kllll! & 0> 13 Bnke
Son & Co 20
Norton Slau 0 hte & Co
25 He noken & Pa mo e 66
Meyer 8 Sci ggburg Cohen & Co
pkgg J L Overton 83 hbds. Sull von
Murphy & Co G Bae e & F 10 Dohon
Ca roll & Co 35 pkgs orde 4 bbds.
Col ns 5 Ca e on F & C:o
larllla I'rice & Co4f 6 J
QQ 7

RAILROAD

SRuPP.

OUR .,.B RANDS
llACCOBOY !'JUJNCH RAPPEE, SCOTCH ANJW,UNDYFOOT SNUFFS,
JIACCOBOY AND FRENCH BNU!'!' FLOUR
;a. A>"""

.ll.SO MANU.PAOTUBERS OJ' THE PlNESl' BRANDS OP

SMOKINB TOBACCOS, CI8ARS, AND PURE POWDERED LICORICE.
133 WATER AND 85 PINE STREETS,

NEW YORK

,.a••

z

0

to see our
t_o~h:c•-:v-'-e...:,=.~'.-.-'~ I of ~work All good k~~;~.~~~~:
pa d on e ars cheroots and c garcttes of
the books at
a concess on
Goods of d1
domes• manufactu e under th s act, sha
t ough them for five or Sl.X hours he de qual t es a e a drug n the market
S at $13 50 a * IS 27 4._ at $2G a $40
a1so be assessed and pad on all mpor ed
By Camden and Amboy ra I ond
Cigara n add ton to any du es 1mposed o
man led to take them home, and stated tl at0 gar1 - Havanas are held at cons derably C ane & Co 128 bhds J W P
55 hhds V rg n • leaf and lugs -5 nt $4 50
the same under the W ff.
after find ng every thrng co rect he wo 1d b gher figu cs n ant c pat on of an ncrea.sed Saw>cr Wa b ce & c,;' 18 Bacon
a $5 0 I S at $6 25 a $10 75 10 at $11 25
h t venty one
Ma. STEVB a. - I t oug t to prov de tl:ie
e u n them to us A me of ten or twelve tar ff': Impo ts late y have been very ar0 e & Co 45 Appleby & Hem 6
a $20 75 S at $27 a ~40 50 4 at$67 a $1•2
al eady qu e ex tens vely and favorably known
same amount of tax
days exp ed w thout our getting any nfor the a v::tls the past week be ng the argest K D 0 & Co 4
The sales of leaf at Bodrua n s warehouse
to them and fe w 11 merely say be mer ts
The e was no obJec oo a.nd the amend
mat on from the ma.n when sudden y
t1
ever brought to tl s port n any p ev otrs
fl.)r tho eck end og th s date c e as fo Jo 8
Coast se f: om Ba.l n ore
and
rece ves our fu est confidence
meqt was reHrved
out a wo d of exp anat on our bus ness "as wee1
U pwa ds of 6 000 000 c gars ar ed B d0 land & Co
S hds Oelr cbs & Co 164 hhds and 80 boxes nnme y 110 hhds
taken
out
of
our
'banda
and
se
zed
by
t1
e
n
a
~
•-D
lla. PJ.L~a.-1 now o1fer my amendment
01nb o s-mer omes c c ga. s a e very 42 J H Be g n n 10 Ga Ax & jll:ucb Mason county ca[ ugg and t sh 24 at ~3 a
Qove nment
Soon after th s we hea d qu et and Ba.l
Add to the amendment last adopted
TuE Ra road M s Snuff bas gamed nn
ler S pkgs J T Harr s 24 G W H U $4 75 39 at i5 a ~8 50 34 at $9 25 a $! 0
And he S cret.ary of t.he Trcasu y shaH
that a report had been sent to Washington
FRE onTS -Engagements are to .l.ondon man & Co 72
mmense popu a ty s nee ts first nt oduction
13 at $20 a $48 6 hhds. V g rua-11 at $3 a
presc:nbe such regu & ons for he nspeclion
n wh ch we were accused of hav ng de 150 hhds 208 400 hhds. 228 Gd
n the market, and ts mer ts l ave become cs
CoastwJSo £ om V rg n a E S Tbnck $4 75 27 at $5 25
13 75 13 at $14 2o a
Loa
110
and va ua. on of c gars cheroots and c gar
frauded the Government of the amount of
tnbl shed beyond cav
If nny of the trade
ston 254 pkgs ll an & Co 192 W T $19 50 U a $23 a $42 75 12 I hds Sou h
ehes, and he collect on of the tax thereon,
boxes
1s
3d
L
verpool
25
hbds.
17s.
6d
taxes on fifty fon thousand poun ]a of to
are not a ready acqua nted w th th s a t cle
as shal n b s Judgment be most effect ve fo
40 hbds 17s 6d Glnsgow 8G hhds. 27s Coleman 7 C E Hun G 1 1 hd Heald & ern Ky-8 nt $8 25 a $5 2o 4 ot $ o 50 a
the p event on of mequal t es and fi auds n
baeco
We now demanded our books, 6d 60 hbds per steamer 80s, Br stol 50 M llor 62 pkgs. Dohan Carro & Co 232 $11 50 80 boxes Ob o seed leaf ar pr ccs
we would recommend t to the r espec al
the payment of such tax P1'0'D ded That
where~ h we knew we could expla n eve y hhds 278 6d Bremen 820 bales 25 s
a. tenf,ion Th a w th other oxce ent brands
rano
ng
fJ om $2 o $ 2 7o
R
0
EdMrds
2
2
March
P
ce
&
Co
auch regu at ons shaH not be n v olat on of
th ng espec ally as we were sat efied nto
Otl
uol
s mnnufactu cd n tb s c ty by Messrs .Ap
16 hhds 80 pkgg E H Sk nner 10 or
l&w
hda. p kagea
what erro s and m stakes the nspector had 151 hhda per steamer 15s 50 ba es 12s
Q
2
plehy
& Helm successors to the old and well
der
216
L
v
ngston
Fox
&
Co
10
Vet
lb Scaoos: -1 offer the fol ow ng as an
6d. 400 caaes, lOs 60 khds. per steamer
I
2 M6
88 0
been led by be ng perfectly gnorant of the 20s. Hamburg per steamer 110 cases c !erie n & Co 21 S Ay es Son & Co 122
known house of L Appleby The same es
ye
Mst
889
amendment to the a-mendment
w a e n acken cou ty at $29 50 tobacco mannfaetur ng busmess- so much gars 408
tu.bl shment aLs rroduces soma of the finest
J K Childey S8 Tannahil Mel & Co Bo•ton Jone SOch
.A;d 1n additton to o her egub.tions t
so ndee l as not to know cut atems from
amount,
$19765
purchase Sui van
ng tobacco~ c gars and pure po dercd
smok
10
hhds
aha.ll be the duty of tho nspector or as~essor
!\mong the charters ue a Bremen bark
Lur s unchanged Sales tb s week 20
L W Ware B ncken county at $18 25
cnt leaf We were refused and through from Bait more to Cad z SOO hbds at 20s a
IMPORTS
licor ce to be found nny vherc n the market.
wbo appra ses any e gars c ga ettes or
hhds Weste n Manufactured s n good de Liverpool .:J one l6lh
our eompla n ng to Wash~ngton the Assessor
cheroot&, to exam ne the manufacture hex:e amount, $20S 02 pu cba;;e G nl nm
For the five davs endmg J unc 80th
mnnd for all keep ng qua1 t es at ful pr ces
go t an order to look into the matter and Bremen bark 61 '1 tons, to the Mcd terranean
o~ or b s agent, under oa.tb wb ch oa.th sha
L W Waro B a ken county nt $17 25
TuE market so far as the home trade lS
w th pnvd&ge of pools, 550 hhds. at 80s a
be a.dm n s ~;: ed by the specting and ap amount, $ 5 80 pu et nser G abn.w
From Hnvana F M ronda, 257 bales doubtful qual t es a e neg ec ed w ·e quote
make an assessment f necessary Dot as
325 6d
concerned has cont nued very qu et. S r ps
p a a ng offl er and educed to w t n~:~ and
L E Ams nck & Co 56 cs Cigars Kun tax pad best no ys bs and bn r lbs 721e.
was mposs ble to show our lllnocence w h
L W Wa e B acken county nt $IS
IS gned by such manu fa urer or h s ngen
a SOc med urn 6oc. a 70c. com non 40c have o ly been taken to a I m ted extent and
FoRE GN ExcrrANGE -B lis at 60 daya on hard! & Co 90 ]\[ H Lev n 17 M & E
out fi st makmg ext acts from our books the
w th a v ew to ascerta n ng whether su h nmoun $337 50 purcl sers Nock & Co
by retn I sa es We can only report"" the sam()
best qua ter lbs 72Jc a 75e me
manufac ore has any mtcrest, d rect or n
detect yo- ns 8 ed on an assessment aga nst London 1061 a 107f for eommerc~al lOSt a Salomon 1 Soh" er n & Co 26 Tockman
L W W a e B ac en oun y at $18 50
as re 0 ards dry leaf. .Marylrmd and subs~ tutcs
d ree n any sale that bas been made or nmoun~ $850 36 pu cbas rs Nock & Co
Antwerp 6 25 a 5 20 & Schroeder 2 Rosenbaum & Co 1• J d um G5c a 70c common 40c a 50c best
us of e ghteen thousand QoUa s ns the 108t for bankers
Howeve fo expo t, we have to adv se a
any resa e to be made of sa d c gars c gar
Hambu g 86 a 36! Amste dsm 40t a ,ht P Van Rossum 2 L }Iorr s 4 C H $1 2o med urn 60c a 65c common aOc. a
amoun
of
tobacco
short
by
h
s
statement
L
W
Wa
o
B
a
l
c
county
•t
$1G
95
ather e:x:tens ve sale of about seven hundred
lttes or cheroots, by tho cone alment of
Denn son & Co 5 L Hecksher 1 Rosen 65e Old Vll'g n • b gbt bs. 45c a 70c.
hnd been ncreaaed to seventy four thou9and Fr.nkfor~ 41 a 42t Bremen 78 a 70
wh cb he Beeks to obt.a n a false fraudulen~ amoun $190 12 pu ch se Me e
hoggheada of tho commoner classes orw estern
thai & Co. 1 Stehn & W ulfing 5 E K In bond quarter lbs. and tens best Soc a
GoLD -July 2d 158i
or deceptive app~ement.
pounds We protested 1111d demonded our
L W Wa c B ackcn county at $1S 50
caf. taken for the Continent at, wo bel eve
Alburtis 1 R. E Kelley & Co 146 We I & sOc good mcd uru 28c. a 30c. common
books but n Y&.ID Oar b~tsl.lle88 was kept
lla. P ADI':L-1 accept the amendment as a amount, $80o 25 p rchnse(S Nock & Co
2td to 4d per b and a few flna W oslo ns
Co 20 J Sym ngton 6 H Arny & Co 22c a 26c. No Br ghta n bond
mod fication of my own.
L W Wa e B ackcn county at $S under se znre and the t me of trlal before
have a so been sold at full pr ees for ACr ca
The rece pta of tbe week have been 641
6
Ph 1 ps & Frank, 29 H Seyfe ~ 1
the
United
States
Court
wae
appomted.
On
amoun
$68
40
pbrchasc
Mer
ll!L MoaaJJ.L.-I ask that tho amendment
Pr ces genera ly are w thout quotable change
Probst & Co 10 J Lohman 7 J Low bxs. aod BS hbds. The exports for tho same
L W Ware B a ken coun ty at U5 the day o( the tr a! tba judge of course,
be reoened w th the ono I have JUSt w h
Good sound cavend sh lS m demand for sh ps
1
Aseuco & Co 8 B L Ronda, 4 La t me have been 19 bxs to Tr n d•d 10 hales
ordered
the
booko
til
be
del
vered
nto
the
amoun~ $158 pu chase Boynbam
held
stores, and some late an vals have been sold
torre & Bro 14 B A Bryten 2 Grand & and 120 half ba es to Hayt 40 e• 12 bxs
D
E & G Mason county at $4 nmouu~ hands of the Clerk of the Court, for us to
There was no obJect on and t was agre~;~d
readily at extreme .n.tes. The follow ng ves
Co 8 Gonzales & GiodJ noky 8 Ludman and 4 pkgs to the Prov oces
make out our.-defence &nd the tr al waa
amount $330 purchnsers Sui van & Co
to accord ngly
sels have arr ved V rg u a, w th 46 hhds.
PhUad.elphla .:June 30th
& Co 1 J E Santos 1 ,Purdy &
el ola
postponed But the detect ve would not
E & G .Mason county at $•G
Tr pol w th 102 hbds aud William Tap
SALBS for the week 50 boxes Western
4 F sher & Ke lor 7 Ruprecht & Forstner
let go the books nto our hands as he put
$255 72 pu chaser D Ca lin
scot~ w h 89 hbds.-&ll from New York
1 A Baldwm & Co 2 P V K ng & Co nav es, at 6oc. a 08c 20 do tens at 68c a
I N orr s B aeken county at $41 amount, us down as the most F.Dmg scoundrels and
Ocean w th 11 hhds. from New Orleans
1 C A. Hubbord 4 Symmgton &; Son 2 'TOe. 70 do V rgma navy ot 74e. a SOc 40
th eves to be met w th We now proceeded
M0795 pu chaser Sui van
w th 10 hhds. from Bait more
F l !lOu~ I Weston.& Gray 2 Echevcrr a do de. tens at 74e a SOc. 85 do fine Bnght
L Norns, B aeken county (c gar leaf) at to take a fu 1 copy of our books while h m
At tho auct on ll.le on the 6th nsL an
AT LOUISVILLE,
& Co 1S Watt & G lsey U
J W V rglDI&, lbs at tl10 a $1 15 do med um
amount, $414 pu chasers .Meyc & self o one of h s helpers was present to
nouncod 10 No 69 of To ToBAOco LBAP the
Agnew
1
G
W
Faber
11
SclirOeder
& at 85c. 20 do common o.t 60c 2u cs Con
Bro
guard
them
We
made
our
abstracts
out
of
May 81, June 1 and June 2
fo low ng p ees were obta ned 2 hhds lugs
Bon 18 R. E Floyd 4 H B&!Jcr 6 F de nectlcut seed leaf at SOc a 50e 25 do fillers
Ja.mes & B n B Icy Ta. or county ou cop ea; and not only found that we were
ex Pola Star New York February 1S66
Bary 18, t bbl c garottes S S Dew ~ 8 at JOe a l Sc. 20 do Ob o w.rappcrs at !Oc.
not shor~ bn t had overpo d our taxes
$15 75 amount $26 3S pu chaser
2d per lb IS hhds scraps ex V cto y
pkgg c gars Dymond & Lolly 2
a 20c. 5 do do fillers at 5e a Gc 42 es
James & Ben Da ey la.ylor county at now went agi.lll before the Assessor who
6011 HOGSHEADS SOLD
New York February 1866 ltd. 1 hhd
Imports for tho week end ng June 29th Pennsylvama wrappers at lOc a 90c 16
$ 0 2o amount $ GO 92 purcba e Mead after a. most thorough and mp&rtial mvest
leaf. ex North Amer can New
Kentucky
85 pkgs. leaf value $2482 and c gars do fillers at oc 4 7e
ows
gat on of ten days, n wh ch oounsel were
York January 1866 5!d
1 bbd. Ken
amounting
to
$4S
444
Balthu.ore
.J"ane
30th
AGGREGATE BALES
James & Ben .Baley Taylo county at engaged on both s des declared our statelucky leaf ex Queen New York, January
Busm•ss thllj week bas been p nc pally
~XPORTS
$IS 25 amount $•71 9Jl purchasers Mus ment to be r ght and no f atrd n the cue,
1S65 4d
2 hhds Kentucky stnps, ex
confined to sales for European contracts
selman & Co
ond reported to W ashtnglon according y
For the week end ng June 25th nclude 2000 h bds Oh o have been sold for France Lows ana, Sd. 4 hhds. do do ex V ctory
J ames & Ben Ba. ey Ta.Jlor county a.t Bat aU to no purpose our antagoD18t went
tl e follow ng sb pments to
Sid. 5 hhds do do ex Ellen Aus n 9d
Ws ga e last week a por on of the list of $18 amoun $27'1 92 pu cbnser Me cr
and 240 for Spa n terms not made public
to W asbmgton and calummated w th h 8
Br.men-48 hhds stems, value $8UO 25 but understood to be less tho.n prev ous quo 3 bbds do do ex Energy Sid s hbds. do
W s at the P ckett wa ehouse T e fol ow
G Ba ey Taylo coun j at $ 8
es do •1710 total $48!0
do ex A.rkwr gh~ 7td 4 hbds. do do
d ty accusat ons the Assessor a most hon .l.~~~;:ii~i~~~~.
lng an: the rema. n ng names of owners pre $242 10 pu chase Mu
tatlons. Nolblng dong n Kentucky Mary
orab e and I ghly respected gentlemoo ao
ex
Arkwngb~ Std 2 bhds. V rgm a 1~
Hamburg-25
hhds
stems
$500
91
cs
m ums pr: ces pad and purchasers
land leaf~ thout mpro~emant .A little low
G Ba ey T ylor coun y at $18
well ash s own couuse the As8lstant U S
c gars $29 054 total $29 564
ex Eugene, January 1S66 3d 14 hbds
grade has been taken fo Sprl. n nnd there s
$22 7 70 pu chaser M er
D str ct Attorney who left h m as he saw
PIOKITT fAREIIOUU-KI!:!SRS &PRAi'l'
V rg n a leaf ex North .Amencan as follows
L •erpool-1SO hbds t7o 260
a slight demond for better for Ho land. Quo
the nJust cc of the prosecut on Be 1ns sted
G Ba ey Tay o county at $9
PBOPRlETOBS.
4
London- 81 hhds $11 950
at8l;d 2 &t 3i<L 1 at 5td 1at 7d 1 at
tat ons
$119 70 p rchascr Mo er
I owe c as l e was the nformer and con
t200 total $13 950
J Y Thomas Owen county
7t d 8 a~ 8d 2 at Std
3 tes ¥ rg ma
G Ba cy In.) or coun ) at _$19 50 a. nount, seqaently had a great mterest n the mattv
at .115
amount $682 50
Gilrralta -150 bhds tl4 500
strips, ex Eugene, January 1866 91<1 13
$84S 03 pu chase Cap Holbrook
on br ng ng the case before the cour~ and
Spaid ng
Napz..-750 hhds. $168 780 8 bxs
hhds. Maryland ex Adm ra~ Baltimore, May
he succeeded But 1n the mean t me, his
Baley
Taylo
county
at
$23
7n
G
total • G4 020
A. J Ogelsby Bal&rd county at $35
were offered, and 8 hhds. aold at Gd.
statement of short returns had ncreased to
amoun $7'11 45 pu cl ascrs Nock & Co
amount $24!1 purchaser Gray
Am ral14-!5 cs $2800 63 15S lbs m(
2 hhds Maryland, ex Admiral, January
G Ba Icy Toylo county at $9ff
the large numbe of e ghty four thousand
$27187 Iota~ $29 487
A. ;r Ogelaby Ba lard county at $2o
1864 repacked 2d 5S7 bales Turkey to
$45o 40 purchasers Nook & Co
poqnds. When asked bow the d fference
amount .j80 purchaser Ha. bouse
])utch IVut Ind u 1 hhd $500
bacco at 8Jd 62 bales Hace4on an lt 8d
G Badcy Taylo co nty t $18
between th s and h s former returns had oc
lbs. m( ~3648 8 Jb,. m! tso
A. J Og lsby llaUard county at e 7 50
a 3Jd 15 bales Java ot 3fd 0 do dO at
$305 10 Capt Ho b ook
curred he expla ned t by ..ymg that o h s
$412S
amoun~ $224
pur hascrs, Morns & Mat
6d 28 bales Paraguay at 7td 27 do do
first etatewen~ he had made no al owance
G Bru ey Tay o county at $11..; amoun
hews.
at 6td a 6!d 26 bales Latak a 2Jd a 2!d
Br t..,h N. A Colon• • 20 408 lbs. m!
$193 60 purchas r M c
for the lawful dedoct on of paper t n foil
~7741
A J Ogelsby Bnllard county af $65
4 do do 2fd 20 do do 4td 11 do do
etc A good rea8Q1't to be 8U1'e
We then
lotalan
ount
ofsaes
$4
33689
amount 1258 purchuer Mack
Br t ah IVeat I nd 68-2• bales $650 1S
5!d 4S do do SJd 18 half t erces negro
agnln had to go before tho Uo ted Stotes
A. J O~;elsby Balfud county at $24 50
cs $1003 7362 lbs mf $1901 1
bend ex C a a Wheeler New York, February
Oon t and enter nto a new tr al n wh eh
&mount, $3o5 2lS purchaaer N u son
$159 to al $3703
1S66 Bid 30 ke0 s negrobead all faults ex
AND
our opponent had eniaged three of the fi st
I. A J Oge oby Ballard coun y at $26
CINCINN AT! FAIR
II:Frcnc~ West Ind~ea -116 726 bs
A kwr gbt New York, Yay 1866 4d h d
lawye s of the c ty to nss st the D str ct At$14 756
amount, 8178 10 purchase s Whee er &
22600 on 10 kgs 26 ceroons Columb an at 8d a
torney In the proaecut on Th s t al lasted
244 15d
Oumm ng&.
HayU-16 bales $327
5 ba es Yara 9td 1 do do 7d
ror •I 00 000 uh, ""'i'"";W l111par1 a dltoo t y by
t elre days, and ended 1ntll the 'd aagree
whiW.ltllUlon• ma,y be rcali ed w th p op 1 d ect.ed
A J Ogelsby Bal ard county at $61
Mexu:o-!240 bs m( $606
cs Ha ana c gars, Pas de ch ne 13s.
cap ta and nc.erprla
went of the JUry-n ne Jurors be ng for ua
&moun~ $664 25 pu cbas r El s &
Yenezuela-4 hhds $1061 960 lbs. m[
cs BWJ .. c gars, £5 lOs ~ co 1 cs c gars
By a SIMPLE and OilE.!P tnbl.oa n th mo DE
and tl ree agamst ua One of those three
lew
$288
S k. n1t&rh 1e
26,~8 ex Edinburgh Now York ¥ay 1S66 J M LlGHt'I'UL and ACOE.Pr.&.BLE I'R.AGBANOE may be
decla
ed
n
the
Jnry
room
he
would
go
for
SllOK NG TODAOCO
A J Ogelsby Ballard co nty at $74
Ma nufacturtd There 8 some mqu ry for Ortigosa; 4s 8d per lb 1 cs d"o do 5& per ., n ~ almoa &D.y qu.&U r
Braz l-4 cs c gars $1741
the Government r ght or wrong the second
0 GAR.
CIGAREr.rB 1 ell u NO KJ.N wou d a
amount $5'29 0 purcb...r Auer
fine pounds and I ght pressc{i for i\.us rnl a lb 1 cs c garottes, 5s 6d. per lb.
Argent n• RepuU c-2500 lbs mf. $716
aocept fa preference W &D.J th
THE WORl.D WOULD
one was w ll ng to find ds not guilty if we
W C Woodson Ballord county ftflh best
and Ca rornm but other desc p ons arc
.:..:.~NICESBA.R LY .BEOOME TilE O"C"STOYER OJa.IUC A
l.ouhYUle .:June .2'1h
would
brnd
ourselves
not
to
sue
our
oppo
MONi.POLY
at $67 •mount; *465 65 pu c a.scr Lot
du and P ces nom na as before quoted
Aif good and des able qual t es nre n
Mu J onN GEORGB GRAFF ch er bus ness
nents for damages and the th rd one cou d
ter
Dlehmond June 29Ch
good demand and the mnrket a qu te act ve
agent of TnB ToBAcco L:e:Ar W'lll start next
not den1 havmg been look og at our books
W C Woodson Ballard cou y manufao1:nB market lS act ve for good and cho cc
Low grades a e dull
The young p ants
o
ts
de
of
the
court
room
8&8 sted by the
tur ng a 1120 amoun t, en.r pu c aser
mnnufactur ng and the c san np ovement Thurs<fny tbe 5th lD&( on a tour' ftirougb
11 &
throughout tbe country are prog ess ng
prejud ced explanation• of the detective
.A.. J Yusse man
I
n English sb pp ng tobaccos Common lugs the pnne>pal c t es and towns of tho Western
finely aod prom se an abundant crop The
The
n
ne
JUrors
made
up
a
voluntary
state
States
and
Tcrr
ores,
and
of
Oanada.,
He
rule very low For some t me past the sales
W C Wooason BaJ ard county fifth bes~
repo ts fi om tl c Green r ver and Clarksv I e
ment the JUry room which waa pub shed
at $11 75 amount, $179 n
pu chaser
n aU the better g adcs bave befm qu te In ge w 11 altend the great fatr n C ncmnati the
11 tJ nst and F fr ends who have affturs
regtons are h gb y favo able The offor ngs
n tbe BaltYDo e ps.perl!l and con tawed the r
P
UN! .Uf.D D.I.&.L¥J~a X
,
HarroJ
ow ng to the presence of buye 8 from he
yesterday ll'ere 21S hhds. w th only s x re
to
transact w th '"rOB Lsu w 11 ftRd th s a
op
nons
about
the
oaae
thereby
ver
fymg
W C Woodson Br.lla d: county fifth bo t
l\ est The sales yesterday were s tcs at
Jeet ons 1 hhd cutting so d at $34 6 bxs
favorable opportun ty Due not Ce w be
the A.BSeB.sor s report They moteover are
$lli. 7o amount, $166 ~II" purch&BOr )!e.,
$8 50 a $41 1 bxs ot 16 50 a $45 •nd 4li
bnght wrappers at $• 4 a $51 1 bx m!
g ven n the local papers of h s presence at
wiJJinl! to giVO Uf Hl wn(IJii ~e evr,..lODI
and HAVANA FILLERS
hhds at $3 50 a $4S
at *65 81 hhds lugs at $8 a $3 So 21 at
other oeali es We hardly need COIIllllend
Plug Tobacco c gare srrutr eto
Wo quoto as general market range Lull"
Mr Graff to tho t!'lldo of the W es~ for ho IS
G:l irs:-ce~· •&net
l'Jdceport, CoWl
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l'IXBT Alii111J.lL FAIR

Association of the Tobacco Trade
01' OIIiOiliNATI AND OOVINGTON
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NATIONAL TOBACCO FAIR

TO

TOBACCONISTS

CAPITALISTS r
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HAWES & GIDDINGS

Connecticut Seed-leaf Tobacco
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••

,

· T~H

•

-POlf.DERED LICORICE ROOT

E

LEAF.

TOBACCO

r. W.

P. & G. LORILLARD,

LICORICE PASTE
WALLIS &

MANtilf1.Cl'Ulllm, ..uro

Warranted Perfectly Pure,
DY

The Stamford Manufacturin[ Go.,
Constantly on hand, and for sale by

H. MESSENGER & CO.,
161 and 163 Maiden-lane, N.Y.

71-96

. TOBACCONISTS,

No. 404

SCHEIDER & STEINER,

STlluT,

PEARL ·

IT-liS

Leaf' Tobacco,

Fine·Cut Chewing and Smoking
· Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, and
Havana Sixes.

No. 140}( HOWERY, NEW• YORK.

OUR BRANDS FINE-CUT ' CHEWINO 1

The 'Irade supplied. All Orden pron1ptly executed. [70-95

SUNNYSIDE,
_
HEART'S DELIGHT,
NATIONAL.

W!I:OLES.&.L• AND RETliL DBALIIR8 TN ALL K.INDB 01'

()hewing, Smoking, Plug, etc.

CUTTING TOBACCO,

•

& BARNES,

j.ss 8TA.TE•ST., HA.KTPOHD, CONN.,

•

Ill• by

30 do, Cood Quality Flllers- 1863.
GS-12

WEAVER

KILLICKINICK

SEGAR BO-X
MANUFACTORY,

Gold~n

h•• of

157. 1,59 and 161 Goerck..treet,

:Jt a$· ~ nlr attn,

HAYANA SEGARS,

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED

16&18 CHAMBER Sr. NY..

(CO~NER

~~;-~~~:::}

QllliUIUill~illU ~tr£MUt~,

Pl..lJG·:,,:;:·;;~~";,"::,;tJRED

<9-9<1

TOBACCO LABELS.
l

Fred. Mayer & Co.,
TOBACCO LABELS of every description
executed in superior style.

~«tw-.m"o-tk
-~
•

ear

il!tEW-YffilK.

BEAN~U~~~to~VANA 011 ~·

GU:MB,

.y

t N
ree

ew

J

LIQUORICE PAST .

.A.. t P. FR.A.N~IA,,
Ilnpor
er 0f Ltquortc e

gk, '
or

l!nglish, French, German, and Scotch
Clay Pipes.

LIQUORICE PASTE,
TOBACCO FLAVORINGS,

&c., &c •• &o.

ETC.,
6 SOVTR WILLI.&M STREET.

IH 5

WM. DEMUTH & co.,
"
DOMESTIC SEGARS,
I mg k t r ~ ' ~ r t i tl t Jl
(61-9'2}
New-York.

SNUFF.
STORE, 110 Water-street.
JlANUFACTORY, 97 Columbia-st.
BDW'lllf, LJ.WRK!\0&.

STRAUS BROTHERS & GO.,
OIPOB'l'SRS J.liD lU.lUi i'J.OTURKRS Or

FINE SEGARS,
.L.'m DJ:J.URS lK

Leaf" Tobacco,
74 WILLIAlri-STREET,
}

•

C. H. LILIENTHAL,

......

~

Yonken, N.Y.
Floe Cut., Plain

~lebrat.ed

Yonog America I

Standard SaTOll', J:ar;le,
Cavendlab,
Extra Lonr,
Nonpareil,
Long Ont,
lrledalllOn, and
Short.Cu~ No.1,

Jton To·

81-&1

OlTY

18-80

I. M. GRODJINSKI'S

LEAF TOBACCO

:ii.YlJlW'o'\!@illJ::l:c

......
•'"'""'*'""'"'•••he ...,,.. pl'lee. lNDlAN
J'IGURBS constantly on band or carved io order.

Ull'OIIT&R OF

I!'IIIF,-CUT C.lVEJII'DlliH AND
ailODJIG TOBACCO.

UP-STAIRS,

NEW·YORK.

41-<;0

MADDUX BROTHERS,

&Domestic Laaf Tobacco,

121 ,CEDAR·STREET,
Arthtrr Olllcnder,

HEW_'f-{Hll!:

Nopoleoo B. Kokoek,

M. BROCK,
KJ..UJ'J.OI'O'~U OJ' TH:I l'l:tlCST lliUifll:i 01'

...

CXG-..A.R.S.
SOLE PATENTEE

NO. 86 WALL-STREET,
Tontine· Bultcl!ri
-="'--------=N~E::_:W::.:-:!Y~O~R~K~.

150 WATER-STREET,

MACHINES.

No. 74 Front-street;

.

WOHKS,

H.H. WATTS'

Operas, oto., etc.

.JOHN STRAI,TON,
&1 Beaoer Btrect.

·1 'obacco

Manufacturers.
--

. llaa.llftl.e1JU"eh oc the Collowl.ng Celebra•
ted Brand• of'

\C

_ F. H. .PIJRDY & CO.,
HARVEY & HAVILAND,

;:tOBACCONISTS,
tb &

TOBACCO.
DA.RK,
~

.8uouuu'8, lOs.

12' FUJ..TON•ST., NEW• YORK,

&f£&DafaCtureh '61' all 'dndl!l of l!'m• On Cnwuro and Slto.J:
1118 TolD.ooO, Biro~'~'; S.O.U., etc. tDealen: ln PLUG Toucoo
PIP'IS, etc. Tbe Bra.odl; they ma.nutacture ~re None 8uoh
X.la.nd Bel). Floi& Temple; and Exqaiaite.
N:"11.-W01114'~e.u.eotillll o.C..t.be
jiirileulariJ
· to their new· Braud et 'l'oba:Coo, ...

. . <l-OWN
~ . :GEM '
UMirJ)a.IBfd,.bw aJtt~ ftM' o~

T .COKIIUI 11),,

ffJ th ~~

WELL·li:~OWN

-"""''
"

"'

,

[84-61

WM. H. GOODWIN • & CO.,

'~ CAN'T ~ SEE

.'
OUR CHOICE,

~-

~

0

.."

"0
o

IT

IU.WIIlJJ.arDBB88 OJ f[J{IHI171'

NOTICE.
Undentandlag • tbat'- our Brand•, PLA.NET : and
8.&.lLOBIP .tCBOICE, have been ao closely lml·
t&ted as to deceive many of the Trade, _ln ~ fnture _the

Tobacco, Snuff &Cigars,
~

BUOliA.NAN &lLYALL,1l'iew-York.:;
Agent;_lr.i.InWa-llt.;_Bottoll. _,_ ..:..

Da.J.LDS n'f .uL Dtme

or

Ita£ nub jt~g ~DbnctD,

paekq;e _wUI be ttamped wlt.b. our n11me.

110'1' & 209 WATER-ST.,

&048

. ,,

- · ··

....ll'tlfotiiL
- ·~

n

.

·"'

71 Essex St., near Grand St.

.........

L. BERINGER .& CO.,

Seaars, Pin[ and Leaf Tobacco,

&

0~ JIA...l."m can
'Pnl per day,

l. )

[Mffi:'/;Wc'lf~~l)(,

60-90

Foreign and Domestic

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

1481WATER·STREET,

1

NEW•YORK.

GEORGE

ltear BJOoadtDay,

New-York.

("-116)

M. H. · LEVIN,

SEGA-R BOXES,
O.i' CEDAB WOOD,

Tobacco and Segars;

GENERAL

.tJID DIULb IW .J.LL 01fDI OJ'

No. 26 Wlllett•atreet,

)

IUW-TOJUC

LEAF ':.TOBACCO,
162 PBARL·ST, near Wall-at.,
JEW- YORK.
SALOMON & ELKINS,

M. METZGER,

lo!l-82

••••••,

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

HENRY D. SMITH' ·

Calebrated Patent Chewin[ 1 obacc~
1

Dulu ln all kind11

And M•nuf&eturer of

ns+

I.BA!r 'litBACCe.

WATER -STREET ,

NEW-YO RK .

219

JOHN BRA.MM,

140 Water-street,

Sucoepor i o BBA.J!IM & BROTHERS,

28 Atlantic-st., Brooklyn,

L. KELLNER,
91 WILLIAM·ST., NEW-YORK,

y a child" 11! or 14')'eai'! or age,

eatlc

' SEGARS.

OUR ' BRA :>ID S :

~b.em ,

&ad

of. Ford~;n

Leaf Tobacco,

.PD ilL &Inl 0.

PELLETS.

WICKE,

(Superior Make & Ptime Quality,)

IliiPOaT.UI OJ'

brrn out from 1 ~-oo tO1 8 00 nne •eM- 79

Fine-Cut Chewin[ and Smokin[ Tobacco,
SIIGAllS,

DOMESTIC

And • Superior Lundyfootllld'.

H. D. DUMONT,

SEGARS.

Fine .Smoking Tobacco,

com"!=~o.~••~!~~hant,

REISMANN & KAPPES ,
......
14..::__
-=
_ __ __ __14 Dealers & Commissiov
B. HESS,

MERCHANTS

SEGARS,

HAVANA

Jr.Nll J..LL ll:nfDS OJ'

Perique,
Genuine Latakia,
'
Turkish, and

..
'

......

NO. 19 DEY-STREET,

Vi.J.:ginia,

to the Trade.

New-York.

Leaf Tobacco,

UANU FA C'I'URII!RS 0-,

ebewhere, to t.he entire satlstw:tlon ot QJ.oee u!lng

No, 148 WATEB STREET,
. . - ALL ORDER! FUNOTOJ.J,LY ATTENDED TO.

••••••,

MOORE,

LOCKITT & SMITH.

over five years, in thl.a city, Broolclyn, Wlllla.miburg, and

JOHJII' CORNISH CliJIWII{G,

Killickinick.
,u.ao J>B.U.SR nr

~Dmesfic~Jnilnna<!tigars,
75 FULTON-STREET,

HEW-1-&RK.
THORNE 4

rnsss;

No. 42 Water-street, N ew-York.
TOB.A.OOO PA CKED IN lJALEB FOR
KETS.

ILEAF TOBACCO,
!11'0. 14 CEDAR-STREET,

B~&. WiUlam.andP•arlftt.,

AL~

CHAS. ·F. TAG,
AJII'D DEALIIB Dl ALL XJI(DS OF

LEkF TOBACCO.
. '
·-

NO. 184 FRONT-STREET,
NEW-YOBX.

H.

BLA~H,
lU.lflT•.t..~

or

D..,.. DO

FOREION AND

DOMESTIC

,

-·LMf or D11 own Pooklq.

~

w.tW' Street,

'1'8

210 DELANCEY-STREET,

&t. RU/g• and Pit~•t•. . .- .... All ord.el'! promptly atWnded

IM~ '1:W ·'IfOetllt.

LEE BROTHERS,

ii!V•Till~llt.
w. '

60-80

JOSEPll ):fALL •

Segar Manufacturer,

LINDHEIM BROS. & CO.

76 Barclay•street, N. Y.

Manufactured Tobacco

CHOICE SEGARS

WBOLUAL• Dh.LEBS

MAR-

lJ(

C - I G A R ·S,
.l.RD IKPOltftltS 01'

Keenehaum, Wood P1J81, au.d all other lmoklq
N. B.-~tght ersfor \ransportat.lon of goods flll'nlsl;ted &l ·
Articleo.
.
:Sl-1:>1

TIN

119 Pearl-st., bot. Pille ud lledaMIIo,
- --

1c___ _ __,W_,'E'-"'W:!.C·'-'Y._,O,.,R,K~,

· JOHN L. DEE~,

IMPORTER OF SPANISH,

OLDEST PACKING HOUSE IN THE CITY.
short. noUce.

New-York.

..

8i-&~

PHIPARD,

uvoaaut.tc

26

FOIL.

"
A. LINDHEIH.

Courtlandt~reet,

.&. LARGB ASSORTHENT OF

-

TOBACCO,

LEAF

11811 Pearl-alroet, NEW·YORX.

:a&.l.DT ftlB III:DlliA.TI: OSB,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

J. M. MAYORGA,

KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY,

Ilt:PORTZR OJ'

(Near .ftroadw&T,)
1

,

=: U".iil'am<.
. NIW-Y-&lll!:. Mf-ERSCHAUM·&-BRIAR PIHS, Havana Leaf Tobacco,
JOHN J. CROOKE & CO., Works,
·IF' D"""t of H. Wilk<lll & Oo.'o Toboooo
BalWmore, !1:4
N
U CEDAR•STREET,
o:r
And all other Smokero' Articleo.
11-80
NEW-YORK.
• E; ROSENWALD & BROTHER,
TO~ACCO FO.IL &~OTTlf CAfS
Hew- Yort &Virginia steall!ShiP company,
FINE TOBACCO & CICARS,

the TrBde It. ca.Ue4 \o\he

lU.NUJ'A.CTt'RERS

IllPOB.n:ns 4.11'0 ll...l..."mUCTlTRIRS 01'

All Kinds Havana and Domestic

NO. 38 CROSBY-STREET,

TOBACCO BROKER,

'it-n

- SEGARS,

New--YorK.

Woat corner ot Water--1Ueet.
1>6-10T

M.ANlJ.FAOrURED BY

J

E. S. THACKSTON,

TOBACCO, NOTE, &EXGHANGI
BROKER,

•

M.

VENABLE

co.,

&

PETERSBUH.G, VA.

·

• ~~WQ-V©!rill{.
15S-T8

.u m DJU.UR Jlf

NO. 35 BOWERY,

NEW-YORK.

SEGARS~

B~ E G~.A. 'R.
( .u;;o:.WliOLP.S.lLB _I>IULBltS 1!!1 ]

s,-

TOBA 'CCO,

_321 PEARL-ST., and 34 and 34t BOWERY, N. Y.,
and 79! GRAVIER·ST., New-Orleans.

NE~-YO:RK.

UJ.U ~U!f,

+

...

'"' .:.

~~. .

.....,.....,.... . . . - or:

.ltD. ILUf <lD.llllo

~-

..,.

~

~~

~r!::.....
cut.e Blanche,

t

:BRA.NDI!J.

•i

~=-Doll&hl,
roeahoatu.
:rloral,

BODfiJ' DeW,

ID111cidnlet,

And other Branda.

48

& POGGENBURG,
IIIPOR1'J:RS Of

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes,
J.Nl) J.LL I!OBT9 OJ'

DEALERS IN

ST_..

Tobacoo.

-:o:-

C L A - y :I?X~E_S.

NE.AR WATER-STREET,

6 Platt-street, near Pearl,
t...al
_NEW·YORK,

-=··

Smoking and Chewing

70 Gravlor-.n rcec:, New'"'O.I'lcan•, La.

t.UI. ... JJ111f.'o...

>l~lllleCHAUM

AUP

AMB~R

GO TO THE WIIARF AT RICHMOND.

246, 248 CANAL\STREET, N. Y.

Pt&cb,

LOBE

FOOT OF FULTON-STREET,

For Norfolk, City Point, &Richmond

Tobacco VVorks,

J.JID

I. Hamburger & Co., TACKMANN & COLELL, E. SPINGARN & CO.,
vana ~ Domestic Leaf Tobacco.& Segars,
!aarschanm and Bruyere Pipes, Ra
LEAF T.0BACC·0S, , NO. 5 BURLINC SLIP,
All other Kinds of Smokers' ·.Articles,
Qilot
OD Jillll<lt11.·1.,.e,l.lrow•YQr:trnm;....;

- ~EW•YORK..

FROJl PIER 21, N. R.,

IT~

" 1· 2~ Wa ~Qt•lltrcct, Ncur•York, .;

!I!NUFJ.Ortl:R.DS 01'

':;

,

Leaf & Manufactured Tobacco,

FR.O NT-STREET, NEW·YORK.

i1Dpol1.en of .~ \V IIore..ale Dealers ln

_,_

~EW-YORIC.

!19- 81

JOSIAH MACY'S SONS, AGENTS,

X N" E
LEAF

t

11'01. 140 Pearl·st. & 106 Water-st. ·

LICHTENSTEIN BROS. &. CO.,

F

N •

W@] ~ I ~ It®)~

JOSEPH MA:YER & SONS,

:JU.....'(UJ.\.o:t'UUI. OJ' J.LL v.RDS 01'

FINE SEGAl\Sj

r

ing and Smoking Tob accos of every grade.
189 & . 191

ADOLF KERBS,

AND

(lfe&r-lllllden-lane~)

Xaiden-la.ne, New·York.

Nd7'.10NdL

l-4.5 ·Water-atnet,
..

(Near Wall-sh·ee\,)

AlsC'. Manufacturers cf Superior "Maccoboy," "Rappee," and other Snuft"s. CheW•

No.l2 Old Slip, cor. Water·atreet,

ll£ I

6~

JOSEPH SCHEIDER'S

LEAF TOBACCO,

SEGARS,

.·:f·':.-<<" "

THE OLD LINE,

~T~tQg;

.J.ND DlCJ..t.ERS IN """

S. HIRSCHORN & CO.,

NO. 15 OLD-SLIP,

~01

No.

.SEIDENBERG
'
. & CO.,

BOLE AGENTS,
74 FRONT-STREET.

PATENTED .JUN}: 24th, 1862.

and 'ta.n be 'optrated

OW

C.II.U. A. TiiJ..CJlrrOL

IIW-Y-&lll!:,

P. W.IYIER.•l"ENS,

Dl!'OftD8 OJ' .4JID DIU.LEU Dl

d can be , _
oeb. at 84S P earl-street. It weighs but 14. lbs.,

RRANDS :

nu:n',)

LEAF TOBACCO,

BRIGHT.
154-79

BULKLEY 4

The abon Machine hal been In tlleecsafut operaH.:> n for

F. A. GOETZE & BRO.,_

Conchas,

For sale by the aole Manufaoturer.
~

BARBER'S CELEBRATED

348 PEARL·STREET, NEW·YORK

""' 183 A; 18& Duae-61rtet, 1'/ew·Yorl<.

IJ(

\l

No. 13 t Water-street,

M,p,nqwr,}
I',IIIQQUfS.

NEILSON & NICHOLS,

MANHATTANTOBA~CO WORKS.
K~MUJ£CTU~IR8

..

.

LEAF TOBACCQ, PAULITSCH & SCHLESINGER,

W e are n.ow reeelvlng, dlreot. from the manllfRcturer, a
Ilmn6d qU&Dtl~r of this verr Celebrated &nd Supetlo( Tobacco, t o whloh we invite the att.entlon or the Trade.

Patent Segar Machine.

NEW-YORK.

Regali• Breta.niO&,
lmperia.!er,
llega.li• de Londras,
Rega.!i• Reyna,

BUCO~MOBS TO

New-York,

16-6 3

_....,rhe parl.Jeul&r atunUon

SEGARS.

Gll-91

Buchanan & Lyall,

I

SOLE AGENTS,

M • RADER & SON ' ·

CHARLES F. OSBORNE,

llega.lita,
Lo11dres de Corte,

' 360 HOUSTON-ST., JII'EW· TOB.X.

10-19

fi 4l n ~ ,

n

roDY PUCETJ.E D'O~
.urn omn. BIU.lmS o:r
'

EL RIFLE,

L. B •._lJAIUiJDB,

'

..

NEW· YORK.

PU::F"::F"•

OJ' 'l'lUl CEl.:&BlU.TE.O BRA. tal

Ot~a l'rr1 ~~--

TOBACCO-CUTTING

.,,

"Gulboldl Smoking Tobacco," v,d 1• St.
Omer Rappee 8nutr."

WH. D. M.U!DU:J:.

~N..t.TT,Ibs. a.nd }sj'lba.
lluLOa'a CHo1o-, do., lba. a nd MJbs.
Pllm• ol' ma ~lH.&.'\1' 1 ].ls.
W.&aaUIO!OW1 ~a.

BULKLEY &MOORE,

TOBACCO AND SlUFF.

RO::aERT BURNS,

Front•st., New•York.
66- 118

I

Joaeph L. B.. Wood.

CIGARS,
:..WJSlUDDDX.

..

(SECOND DOOR K.!8'l' 01' W.ilL

m•••LIBERTY-STREET/

J oteph W. Gray,

). 171

·

.._...

NO. 74 WILLIAll·STRl!.ET, lEi'

.HAND

160 Pearl Street,

SOLACE' TOBACCO
114, 116, and

BAGLEY'S

Yor partleularJ and drcul&rl, apply a~ No. 64. C&DAB·
'fBBET, oppo.llte P.:ttt. Office, NeW"-York:,
61-GB

Also PLUG" TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUI'F, and all Articles appertaining

cbuen. Orc:lera received tor &nJ bntld or Imported Se-

DBA.LU3 JM'

~i[ll

co.,

131 MAIDEN-LANE,
}

or

DETROIT FINE•CUT

J..

..

AND VARIOUS BRANDS OF SMOKINC,

B.J.om,

J.OiiJft

LEAF,

Hava.no Segars, etc.,
187 Pearl Street, cor. Cedar,

T. A. CASWELB
w.BoJ. II..lU

IICPORTXR" 01'

TO BA'C C 0

LEAF TOBACCO,

Manufactured Tobacco and Se[ars,
J&•~:a 0.

NEW-YORK.

&S-68

f

J.n J)UUBI Ill

w CE!D MILLE FAILriiE.

BROKERS IN

IUlmUaru&.D8 01' 'l'lnl

19r Pearl·str..t, New-York.

.,

I. S. BARBER,

0

Wand 609 Broadwi.,-, and 068 rnl·
i.on~ Brooklyn.

JOHN ANDERSON & CO.,
66-91

191 PEARL-STREET,
J o!J:PU Scli:M ITr, 1
GIOnGI!iTIHtlll, (

R. S. LATORRE,

CIGARS,

ARTHUR GILLENDER&CO., 'fOBA£CO BROKERS,

HAVANA

SEGA RS,
LEA F.I.ND TOBACCO:,

BRESLIN & · HIGGINS,

TOBACOO

~

Branch Depots,

bond oc do•r paid) lD quandd" to ••~ ••~

Cblcbel\er's celebrated Bootch Bod, for preeerrlD8 ~he
teeth, and dipping purpose~. '1'11e Simi!' ill known all over
the conntry,and lJ maauractllUd exprealr ror the above
po.rpo11e. n ean bo bad by tb.e keg, ha.lt barrtl, or barreL
ronoySmoklD.TobOC<:Oo<ollldndoo,u&l.oo. .... ...
Ieetlon of Fancy Arliclet.
JJ.lUI X. Ollleu.!i'I'D.
30-.'56
Wll, li' O.I.I'I'It..

-LOUIS DITTMAR,

PATENT

SNUFF:
148 WATER-STREET, NEW·YOBX.
1111-90

DE BRAEKELEER A FOOTE,

Water-Street,

m

SEG-.A..::Fl.S,

EPW.utD A. SKirlf.

CELEII.a.&rED :BOUQUET sKoi[IJII'G ToBAcco.

66-91

~I

D~ Df

178 1~ WATER - STREET1

To~...,. (In

SCHMITT & STORM.

Ohio. ·

...

0

S. FUNK,
SEGARS & TOBACCO, Leat!2?..~~~.~.~ o~~~ars. T0BJ.AsC. CGANOsB =0~~~ ~
51 BOWERY, NEW-YORK,

No ,

I.

CHEWING TOBACCO,

Sole Agent for the Un ited States.

·~ _

Turklah,
, Coc. CedAc-st.
Bpao.l!IJ,
French, and other
Fancy Smoldnr
!obaceo.

Gooda Wanan1ed. Orden promptly ex-

IIU"Oaua& .u-D

NEW•YORK.

PATENT IMPROVED

'i

ERIN 00 Dll AGil.

:rEJII'UJI''8 !'RIDE,

187 PEABL 8TBEET1

CHICHESTER & CO.,

DSAL&k tN

NO. 193 PEARL-STREET,

F. W. RITTERHOFF'S ~~~~~::::;~

75 BOWERY, NEW-YORK.

Bl\OK.Ea Jl{

· Rose Seent.ed, llaecoboy1 "1'riDcli lappee1 Oongrt~~ 1 and

Tenill Uberal.
NEW-YORK. ecuted.
4)6:p1

~--84.

NO. 7 BURLING-SLU',
(49-'a)
NEW-YORK.

root ofJohn-ltr~~t,

New.-York.

EADIE & SMITH,

SNUFF

Scotch.

EMPIRE

..

Granni&Led,

DOEU"O TO:U .COO.

JOHN A. HARTCORN,

N o. 113 P earl-stree t (Hanover-squareh

BRAN D.S:

MUd,

and Bweet.

JI.A:lllJJ'J.Or-tt B&ll8 Or

LEAF TOBAC CO,

Agenta for the State or lffew·York,
BUFFALO, N. Y .

TOBACC~

CHAS. H. CALISCH,

Nepperhan Tobacco Workl,

tDWTNQ rouooo.

The

GOODS FORWARDED.

[1101.

IU1{11J'.l(JTU&D 01'

-

NEW-ORit,EAKS, LA.

AUGTtONUSast

NO. 13 OLD·SLIP,
...
...
a
.........
}
New•Yort..
WM. H. OUQIOOI.

J!"Ac.TORY, cor. 1st Ave. and 27th st.

N!IW-YORK 1
And of LlrM ud Dark Won:, L1m1p, Tw1S~ &ad

!Jli\Y- Ytl·RK,

MOSS & FALK,

I nd.; WM. H. Wll.Ll.I.MS, Calhoun and

AJII'D OTHER BRAH'DB SEGARS,

' .ot!l,.

P. D. C••n

LICORIC)l!l, TOJII'QUA l!EAJII'S, Ete.,

Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,
217,210, o\ 221 Wosb~-st., ..r. Jlarcloy,

NEW-YORK.

on.,

258 Pearl Street, near Fulton,
u
y.,.v,.e-.
L )[,BoN.
lll .
.ll 0 W ·- I. ur A.
JI'.A.Soomonn, f

Howard, Prestons & Barrett, . Criterion, Washington Irving,

CRAFFLII\I,

PEASE'S

NEW-YORK.

Leaf & Manufactured Tobacco,

Dew-York.

~

OT

Commission Merchants,

f'>P

,UI"D Bal)ua! llf

28 and 30 Liberty Street,

J:ot&blllhed]

1 74

No.

Commission Agents,

SHOW FIGURES, !ETC.,

CUT TOBACCO

n:r .. BTI::III

86 MAIDEN-LANE,

CIGARS,

ADAMS & OSBORNE,

SMOKING TOBACCOS,

KJ.IfVUCTU UM 0 1' .u.L IUliD8 OF

J..XD

HEW-YffilK.

50-67

PIPE ·s ,

MRS. 0. B. MILLER & CO.,

D

...

MANUFACTURER OF SEGARS

Dea_lers in Leaf Tobacco,

8. !lo w.o.llD. II. D. llUUUtTT, Ne"·Orleans j O.. 'I'Ll• Pan
: W, R. l"aKSTO!', Ne~~r-Yor.lr.; Gao. R

BUCKEYE TOBACCO MACHINE W9RKS,

120 WILLIA.li>STREET,

Meerschaum and Briar

A. H. MICKLE & SOJS,

HOCLEN 4

GIFFORD, SHERMAN & INNIS

f

No. 158 Fron&-oiree&,

8. Sn.J.DS,
H. Sn.o.os,
0. GoLD~T&I.N.

--.a.)

,.

Manufactured at Poughkeepsie, New-York.

Dll'OBTDtS AliD x..uro:JAQrUR:nt& 01'

GSO. B. KlCn&

Hundred8 of th~se l~bor·aa.ving M&chinos. in
use in the beat house s in the country, e.tt.eat the
va.lue of them.
Continuous feed. no loss of but•. mo're changes
or cut. bri&:hter Tobacco. and mor e cut with leas
labor than with o.ny other machine in use.
It has been greatly strengthened and improved
in th, past year.
We ala:o ma.nufacturo Plug Machines. Stem
Rollers, and Patent Dryer.
For full particulars;address

Manufacturers and Importers of

FINEST QUALITY.

Al'D Kll'I'UF.I.C'I't1li.D OR

'Wlll, L L.l.lBDOL

PEASE'SCELEBRATED SELF~FEEDINO TOB~CCO-CUTTINO ENGINE.

ciGAR

rowosaso UQUOatcs.

New· York City.

Ccrner<>f Haidln.-la.M,

I(

OP

Havana Segars
and· Tobacco.
....,,

SEGARS

IIIHil

No chute for 4lllng orden:.

Nos. 75, 77, and 79 Aveime D,

IIIPORTU 01

UfPOJtTJ:U

PIPES.

rox, Jl u,l~o ud lle, Ill
rlt!<»TOS, F.Y:ImVII:e,
0'!f~OI:IbfliV 1 lud.

··'

HIRSCH &

..........).

MANUFACTORY AND. SALESROOM;

HAVANA

GRAFFLIN, ,

N'EW·YORK.

SCHRODER & BON,

&. SIEf'KES,

&7 MAIDEN LANE,

PEARL•STREET.

(Up otaln,)

" It-!!'

Bote Proprletora and Manufa.ctun:ra of tb.e celebra.ted 14
P.rtecdon, El Compafi~ro, and E1 Cont.esto
40-V~
brt.ndl of Cl&ars.

B.. R,
F. G. c.

Segars, Pipes, Snuff, Plug lrobaooo,

Successor to lllillDURG- &: 00.,

CO.,

&

D•~l!IUI

llo. 94 Boeluna.n-st., near !'earl, New-York.

W. & A. LEAMAN,

SJlOKING TOBACCO,

JOSEPH M. SICHEL,

.

.... LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMEN'I'S.

IliD'ORTEIU,

.,.. ............

Chromo-Lithographed Tobacco Labels and Show- Cards
designed and executed In the beat. atyle.
Plt~Me send for estimates.
GG-TS

HOYT

.lliiD

Meerschaum & Briarwood

ufacturers in Richmond, Lynchburg, Petersburg, Danville, Va., Brooklyn, St.
Louis, louisville, Covington, Pittsburg, Canada, Aus.fralia, M ·l Californfa.

& CERERO,
D. H. M'ALPIN &CO., F. GRUND
118 Pearl-street, New-York.
S0-8'l

& CO.,

WESTHEIM

IIUliUUOWR.II RS OJ' rt!fA

UfPORTDLS OJ'

2l-M

J. C. y Ca.
YNUB.lU.A• .

P. S.-A. eomlgnment; of Moor e'• ~nul oe B:Ulkiklnlct
Tobaeoo for sale oheap.
18-'lG

M.

NEW-YORK.

~OTKEN

GUMS, BEANS, OILS, HAVA!I!A SUGARS, ETC., ETC.
Certlftcatea or the MORRIS "M. & M." BRAND will be shown from the leading man-

LICORICE PASTE

TRB ONLY MANUJI'AUI'URERS O• THB lliERI-

Broadway,

'

r • ..U.I.lL

(I'I'I"!\Kil8 01' PJ..'l'D'I'I1 J.lm IIOL• KJ.l!iti'J'J.OI't7RDS Or'

LIQUORICE PASTE.

G A P · ~ablll & Co., XX .t MP braudl 1 &U of IG'IMI~I
qaai.Uy, i~t• l&le at lowell. m.a.rkel ra&el.
21~1

UAf & Pt.U.GT08ACC08t
C;IGARS,

111-lO'l

AGENTS,

HOGLEN &

COTTON, NAVAL STORES, Etc., Eft:., Etc.

'

101 Water-Street, N. Y.

Allo, a great TU!etr of

OAN BIRDSEYil SMOKING TOBAOOO.

'\.

1

No. 165-Water-street, New-York.

NEW•TQBK.

IMPORTER AND SOLE AGENT IN THE U. S. FOR THE "M. &, M." BRAND

E

vt...,tnta Mauutae&nnd Tobaee~ Pure
Titrkl•h Smoktnr;:, Impol"1ed nava•
na and Domeatle CJ&ar•.

HATCH & CO.,
-

404

LEAF & MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

Toba~~o_ L~belso illirgci;E:;;:;IN~;.;wiug
111

.T _HOMAS

COMMISSION MERCHANT FOR THE SALE OF

W'

!1 St

SEGARS,

\ft....

2!1-0;)

DMUB. .l:W JOn&& OJ' .lLL :DDS

173 WATER·STREET, NEW-YORK.

PriM deain:lu ot purchaalog, or wanting lDformatlon,
a pply to
)

Have constantly on hand A large llMOrtment; of

t:r'

96 Fulton-s-tr eet, N. Y .

Trinity Buildings ,

SOLE

":~!~

TOBACCO, Tobacco"sr1'uf7&Ci ars
395 p

UOMESTIO AND HAVANA

~~ ~-~JA-."<11),.~,

WHITTAM & LAWRENOE,

Aloo, Dealers in Domestic and Importers of
H vana Segars
• l
N. y k.
No. 217 a~na -street, OW· or

Leaf Tobacco,

In ofrerlng tlib PIPI to the pnblle. we ft:el urttf"'r411t«l ln aaylng thnw It combines au the afka-ntag~~ •o lonr
deaired by CONNOISSEDR8, bnt nvnu.u.1zRD until t.b.ll dmp~, duJOabl6, and ~onomical pipe was Invented.
It Is so cons~rncted that it burnt all the Tobt.cco and keeps fJ()()l whtle smokln!:", The reserTOir at the bottnm
recel.ves all ~be wlWa I'I.D~icotiM. It is eaeily k•P' chan, &nd not lla':lle to get out of order.
' h• ».~o:.'l-eap11e11, _eon~tr11ctlon , and durability r ecomtnend the :NATIONAL PIPE In evei'J way for \he use of

lU~ UFJ.<J fOtC~ IlS

71108. lf. HOONii:Y,

E. I. Ingham & Co.,

WIIOLI!U.L:a DI!:U.Ul!l llt .U .I. KI,.-V8 QP

03-78

P. D . CASEY & CO.,

CEDAR,)

•~"'11)~"-m
W ""~ ""'" ~.
W. DESSAUER,

BoLL.&.NDEI~.

LEDERMAN BROS.,

U. S. BONDED ·wAREHOUSE, 32d . DISTRICT. ,.....
= = . BUCKEYE TOBACCO. GUTTER.
--:o;-HENRY lVI. MORRIS,
Leaf' Tobacco, JAMES ADAMS &. CO.,
99 Pearl-street, New- York .

183 'PEARL-STREET,

69··121

H.

MANUFA CTURERS OF

S E G A R. S ,

Nos. 71 and 73 Front-st.,
..

65
60
84

DRJ,.LERS IN

lXPOitTKil OJ'

JOSEPH LOW,

• • I. IliOU.ill,

Spanish Mass Licorice,

THOMAS HOYT & CO., New-York.

NEW-YORK.

MDCCLX

OF 'J' IJ &

HIW-l'-&Rl!:. ~r.·F~~~.,':.~"" _~

BEG-.A.R.B,
,.,nuedimt Jud-~eat
Leaf' Tobacco,.
171 PEARL STREET,
Jll'o. 9 · 0LD·BLIP.

[STAB Ll ~ H ED

MORRIS " M. I< M." BRAND

147 W ATER·STRl!.ET,

192 Pearl Street,
1 ~ 11

FINE CIGARS,

Kanufacturera' Agencies: FOY & EARLE, 85 South · water, flhi~ago; YOUR·
Tl!.E, FISHER & CO., 94 West Second, Cincinnati; B. A. VAN
SCHAICK, 503 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia; A. R.
MITCHELL, 24 Broad Street, Boston.

or the Vn 'led StateR and Canad

MOSES.& CHAPMAN,

OF CEDAR WOOD,

~.

LEAF TOBACCO. F .I·N E · 0 I GARS,

ll..Uti'I'A.CTVIhU

16, 18, and 20 Chambers-street, New-York.

'

I~R'l'ER AND SOLE AGENT,

Chimney-Cora ••• \

SO Long Smoking.. . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . •

, . .. • . ..• . • . ..... , .

No. 99 Pearl-st., New·York,

HOYT, FLAGG & CO., LuWniUe, It) ·

(Superior Make & Prime Quality,)

"

HENRY M. MO_!l.RIS,

Cabinet,

Grand Mogul,

& ST'ERRY,

16 PLATT..ST .. N Y.

H-31

SMOKING TOBACCOS,

Eagle,

"\.\.OC\\1t~~1t"\.\.,

Also, Importers and Manu1acture!"2 of

J.LL IIIIDS O:r

WM. HIRSCHHORN
& CO~
o•

Jdaccoboy Snuff..... ........ ... . .. . . . 90 No. 1 Smoking ... , . . .. • . . .. . .. . .. . .
Scowh
·· " . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. 90 Teo Leaf .. . . ...... ...... .. ., .. .. .
High Tosst " ..... >... .. . . . . • • .. . . · 90 Gold Dust.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . SO
Coarse French I!•ppee .. . ... ~ ........ i.oo No.2 Smoking. ................... . 28
Iriah High Toast.... . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . 90 Cut Stems.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 26
The Century Chewing will be found a.n unusua.lly choice article. Send for ciroular.

lmportero,

FxNE- CuT CHEWiNG ToBACCO•
SUNNYSIDE,
SWEET OWEN,
ROSE-BUD.

JACOB HENKELL,

Bee

.

LOUISVILLE, • •

1110 Caaes Wrappers-Crop 1864.

~~.,

Oentury Chewing ....... . ....... .... $1.25 ~tar ofthe West Smoking. ..... . ..... $0.90
11
Rose'Le&f 11 ~ • • • • • ~ ... • • •••• •• • 1.00 Eureka
• • • • • • • • • • •
72
Cavendi&h u
•.• , • . • • . .. .. • • . • • •
90 1.'uberosC
"
• • .. . .. .. .. 70

.
h4 other PlaTOrlnfl!, for Tobacconi11la' ose, f'or

Sutcesaors to

Manuf.lcturert of the followi ng celebrated

~'.h.\~

~

DEALERS IN

'

TONQUA BEANS,

.

DIPOBTKD .lND DOilJ:STIO

rr.-HE NATiON AL . P .IPE.

ll9 & B1 8ou&h•'WW- 8&.

· oLIVE OI~,

HOYT~ BARBOUR & CO.,
107 and 1~ ~ond St.,

OFFER FOR SALE

~~

PURE-POWDERED LICORICE,
Gum Arabic,

HOYT, FLAGG & CO., Louiaville, Ky.

61)..&)

09--121

riii'LiSSlfl~T;}BA~-~~.

EXCELSIOR MILLS

HOYT, FLAGG & CO.,

175 Pearl-street, Ne4v-York.

"'\~1\i\..1...11...1\

LICORICE PASTE, PLUG.JOBACCOS.'1ANO{CIGARS AT!MAKER -PRICES.

THOMAS HOYT & CO., Ncw-Yorlr:.

by

J. C. HAVEMEYER & BRO.,

FARNHAM

~ \) ~~ ~~~ &t

In all respects equal to CALABRIA.
GOMEZ, W.ALLIS & CO.,

Manufaaurers of all lcinda of

Fine Havana Segars,

sui~ pu rchasen~,

FINE-CUT CHEWING: · Natural Brog~ Solld, and Catawba.
SMOKING: Shanghai Big Injun, Four Ace, Elephant, Killiokiniok, Turkish, eto.

'

G. H.

NEW-YORK,

l)ff"'ATii:RS Jo ND M.l~UII'.U:l'TtrfiBP.$ OJ'

of varloWI grade!, tor &ale, io lots to

44 VESEY·STJ;I.EET, NEW-YORK.

I

Acknowledged by consumers to be the
best in the market. And for the brand
of Licorice Stick

THOMAS HOYT.& Co.,

SIMON SALOMON,

TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS~

TOBACCO AND SNUFF,

F. G.

JO NJ.Tt STJI I!I'Ut

.J0Sia'U 8CDJJD'I'R.

CO.

EXTRA.
Tobacco manufacturers and the trade
in general are partioularly requeeted to
examine and test the superior proper·
ties of this LICORICE, which, being
now brongbt to the highest perfection,
is offered under the above style of brand.
We are also SOLE AGENTS for the
brand

f •. BRA01'8

F. W. BECK & Uo.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

' UCOfUCS rASTSt
SANFORD BRAND,

~.

E W. fl.ll\!lllll'.

DIWK.

OUB .BBA:NDB : :
Chc'W'Ing ~obac::eo. -The celebrated brandt
"Golden \"''eed," 1' Moss Rose.". "F&Tor ite," "Green
Rh•er."
·
-

tEOAR TUBE$,

·Segar Cases, Tobacco Boxes, Mntch SaCes1 Tobacco

Smokln= Tobacco. - "Iloroe Comforl. 11 Cuba

Pouche31 Pipe Stem!,

Ml:ttd, Mild 8mokln~. Grn nule.ted of a li brand!, Turktah,
~'a.ncy Llg:ht 1 ' ' lllrd'il Eye."
8nuW.-Rose !cec.ted !la.cooboy, J'rencb Ra.ppCfl, Congr e~s, anoJ Sc<ltch.

AND .t. COllf'LETE STOCI\ OJt

TOBACCONISTS' ARTICLES,

TERMS CASH- USUAL DISCOUNT.

45 Liberty Streot, (up stail'!l,)
1
FR<n. W•. L<>oa.
. NEW-YORK,
itrB'll$'9 F. l'oGGElliiJllO, (
64

Eetabliahed

J. H. CIESELMANN,
Manurar·t11rtr

~r

,Lll kinds of

CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCO,
A N D
S E G A H S .•
•••
D~ALER Dl ALL SORTS OF LEAF TOBACQO,
•., IIT,. l~rln cl]l al Bral)d : \"U:GlN 1.~.\F.

103 S1auton and. 169 Lndlow 1111 •• ,

'

NEW-YORK,,

•

•

•

•

Goodl to aod trnm all par11 of Vlrglnla, N•rth Carolina,
Telineuee, etc., for warded by' the Company'• Agents fro:: ~
43-tt

ot commllllon.

.·

•

,

±o:BAcco

THE

J~

L
'"·~'ffiiRIS & CHALFA;i:"'·
Plug and Twist Tobacco, Leaf Tobao~u &,Cotton
IUSO'F.4.C'1'11P& OJ' ALL UIIDS

or

FACTORS,

BRIGHT,

No, 30 ,C arondelet•street,

IPONGB O.A.U

N&TOanowN.

68-1011

OBALLENQil. lOt.

r ,

)fn.You:,162. Water"'- ~ [62.-104.]

B. M. BROWN,
Manufacturer,
WBO!..IS..U•• DE.ll.D Df

lrlME SEGARS,
220 Crand•atreet,

·

BROOKLYN, E. D,

PA.,

~'\ 1!.\'C.\'\.l\.'4\,\'6'

Al'ill MANUJI'AC'IURMS Or

CHEWUI(l AND SMOKili'O TOBACCO,
1\!o. 1!3 Main Street,
82-651
~CII.DlJDG. VA..

IN

Ill', J,

•

•OYBAii

OTTE, HORMANN _& CO.,

®ommi.ll~ion & ~onvartling
MERCHANT,

Tlfa. nu£tcturetll of allldnd1 of

Over Firat Notional Bank, 13th St.,
RICHMOND, VA.

Par&ul&r &U.enUon peW. $0 &lie t\Od Shipment or Lear,
I&&DD.tae&ured, and Bmoldng Tobl ecC!& !\lid UO\m!~y l-1:1\0•·
uoo geDerally. Will makellben.l Oa8h.Adt)lmM,9 on eooou
\0 be 101d. f' ll'e OT Jhlpped \o the North or .J&u1~. Ooo.
llpmex* .ollclt.ed.
92-08

0. & R. DORMITZER ~& 00.,
WUOLII:&~

'5- LQD18 lUSecoDd4.
1

ur

UNITED STATES BoNDED wAREHOUSE.

L& DI!.I.UOIS l)f

Leaf Tobacco &Cigars,
Smoking &. Chc\vluii Tobaccot
HOd All Klndo or Swokcn' .

Consignors can forward

their stocks without prepaying the government tax.

•

JOAMPHELL, LANE & co.,
B. A. VAN SCHAICK,
TOBACCO ~-SEGAR
.MANUflCTliliERS, .... CIGARS, LEAF AND MANUF ACTO RED TOBACCO.
CALDWI!LL, NEW!JERSEY,
-

-

~ 95

BEMIS & ABBOTT,
~on'\.m"'"'"'"ol\.

AND

~ O~'U'\~~'>.'i..~O\'\.

II.. V. BULLn'.lN,

Domestic ahd _Imported Segars.

31 Magazine...at., New...Orlean.a. (

BROOKLYN.

84-U

c 0.,

CROCERS

·wiLsoN,

TOBACCO,

4t6 COLUMBIA·STII.EET,

~

M'CORKLE, SON & CO.,

N~-·M::

•

LEAF & MANuF1ciu:Rio. ToBAcco,

MANUFACTURED AND LEAF

TWIST.
J. L, A.DAM.S'S OOBONET NO. 11 lSI.

B. T . VnTnL:lDI'

Tau.J. Vr:rrnl.i.IN.

COMMISS,iON ,MERCHANTS

KEW-ORLJIAli'B LA.

CHAS. C. MENGEL & CO.,
~o~m:~ ... ,.,\.o\'\.
~c.ye\'\.U.\'\.\'»,

A. Mavau.

PHILADELPHIA,

,

D4.RK. ·

1. L. ADAJI8'8 NAVY POUNDS AND JIALf P0t111D8.
"
XXX 12i.
IU.GGIB IIIITOIIBLL QU.lliTICII ~OUNDS. I

CHa.

- VETTERLEIN &

,.:.

otihe touow~nr Branu:

.

1,.

T11. H. Vzn..., ..

LEAF.

.&B-72

1\'\ e\'e'\\.u.l\.\<o. 1

~N n

"

'

BROAD-STREET, -NEW ARK,
NEW-~ERSEY.

AGENT FOR LORILLARD'J SN UFF

603 CHESTNUT·STREE'I:, PHILADELPHIA• .
SOLE AGENT FOR CENTURY CHEWING AN~ ROBE SMOKING TOBACCO,
On hand, & large lot of donoecLli ut. .8eed :t-f,
62-l,U

PIT1 SBIJRG

D. DEAN,

lYI.

roa TU S.u.K o:r

TOBACCO,

AND TOBA.(JCO.

"

. ")

~

.

-r

~

\113 'CHEST~UT-lj!TREE,T,., PHILADELPHIA,

..

SEG-.A.R.S.
,
PIPES,

1t

I

.., ..

MANUFACTURER, OF · rFINE · SEGARS

'

.

Farnam-street,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

lS
'

'

-·--~FISHER ._& ..GO.,·

QQ.mJnjss!Qn :r{e_rq!l@ts,

v

23 CENTRAL , WHARF,
raudre nairii,.................... ---- •• - ........ .1.

........ ,,....,.,

- -'J!": U"'*"C: S.~a.il!o

BOSTON
_

18--~

•

Nos, 209 a.nd 2.ll. Cl!ILP.Qi:!tr~_!~
1~5

L01JIS:VILLE, KY.

J.: JJ. WIL~ETT,

Tobacco Manufacturer,

~N'~121 i talfThlfd·st., b~t:Mabl ~ 'mnr,
LOUISVILLE, KY.
;--r:o:-::---..

HEINSO HN, 'AL LEN & 'CO .,
... LOUISVI-LL E , ~ f •t l
'

.,

I

IIII.I.IIIfAC'I'ttUB9 (/P

~...

.t.\

•

'I'H"f CBtHB~T~~~
•
....
~~L.~

.ltount Vernon, Gold Dust, a:n.d Peoplt)'a Cho1ca

FINE'-cur CHEWING lOB'ACCO.

""- (> liOUISVIL.r.E.- K'Y.

- :i(arlleulA.r Mt.t"nUOn paid tO tl1e pu..~cb"'aae of
Ua.nufact.ured Tobacco.

r.e~r

an c

Oonllgomenu of Seg; rs, Ma1iufa cfil'red and Spanish ~
bacco, and a.ll kindJ of Seed leaf, constantly on hand
1191k1ted•.,

r!"Pe~y

RPliUf.a.u.r.a.

JRu cs o .:o~~:n

'

rroR.A.o'co ad-E'N o Y
HERM. PRALLE & CO.,
..,.

,1'-

.. J.:I O.P4 C'J'Uflln \S 0'1

DOMESTIC
AND Uoll' ORT I'!RS O r

N ,A
0 I G •~ .R
.7.7 E.Fift.li, ~t.,Malo <'I; ld:"''kot, :(.Oulov,il~

B;

~ V

Pe rsoua l attenlh.tu paid lo ~ h e plll"cbaae e.r Manu
l.lld LeM'TobaOOD!. Coo, lgnmenta reapec~fully 1r
48-05
-

_c\ JNJtL
• .EVERY STYLE AND :QEsCRfy
b 1 L u 1 Ul ~:.~! l9r,;. ., •I .,tlJ
i

.

Plug.Tobat

I

-: t~t_~ & {~"3' THlRD-:.StRt

..

• 4o-n• •

LOUISVILI:E lt:Y .. "'w

·
1
'
r.:
RQBINSON & WILLET ' •

D . S. BROWN & CQ.,
f

WUOLK8.AL8 DEALEU8 lN

LEAF AND MANUFACTURED

i~lB~~~®; ~ ®~U~~0
HAVANA

AND..YARA TOBAOOO,

31 and 33 Broad-.&reet, Bo111oo.
Ftlr 11lle, loll', COO oa..., Coaa. 8Jld. Ob!o :fobtcPQ.

J.--DAVE;NPORT,
DKA~KR IR

-

J

!

,

'W_'l

JR.~

---.-t. A. DIETERICHS &BROS.,

/

Tobaooo Manufacturers
.

FO;REIG:N AND DOHESTIC

Leaf Trib~acco &
~

" 107

No. 33 l'jorth Third street,

.._,

-

.4..&-

'

Jht· -Pi. 'It• and 10hut-t~llot,..-

l .... \..,...

..A .......

.. ~7 ..

!?.~

..

-~

.
•

M

', 8tJOOESSOil'
-

..

••

LOUI.S.... ;M;,O. t

E. ADLER,
oro1 "EDWARD
.._ L

P. HULLEN,
,

Tobac:u~'Q~~~ler,

·· H-avana

' r lfO. 184-BOBl'lli IIAIJf Bri!EEr,
,.qc o...
• SAilfT LOUIS, 1110.,
1.

WUl keep a constant 11npply or All D ueroiptiont of 1b·

alBo, IJco-rlce l'asle. Lear Tobacoo1 P'ur~d So!tl on Commisafon.
189

wtr.-;r. IAM_.L:· AusTIN,

'.

r

._. ...

....,

·~ - BR~KE

M·AYER

., J l' frO"•J.NU,J.C'l'URDS OJ' D(UUtS'l'W AND U111'6k'l'Ull OJ' lLlTA•

&::a :a.--=-.a·,B. e
ili'D 1t'11(tUI:iUL'&

tnU.~

All Kinds of .Smofrir~:·:·~ioles,
3M FIFTH-ST., NEM ;,u.,,t_,
I[Anf.&r.,
u

Louisville': Ky.

17-i'

DETROIT ADVERTISEMENTS.
l'll.uu: $1C VJl'f.

ll , )!I LL&

NEVIN & , J.IILLS ,

T obacoo

M:anu:tn.c.tu t •el'S,
DS... l.j:Ja Ul

Jf.L'iUJ'A.CTtlitERS OJ'
10
0.0: R'EAD "
"CJ,JfTON 101
• .., • , u HONTER.\'
"W. WlRT,"
"CALVIN

}

8~a. .

"~EOTA.n'," Navy Pound.
COllONBT1 11 18'1, Twlai.

11

-

,

.i,

~!

-

.l}ll)

D:IJ.LEJ\3 lH

"

111 w®lB ~~ t l@J0

And General Commission
Merchants,
. "'' . ...
._

· No. 67 S. Gay S tree't,

No. 121 West Lombard Street,

BALTIIIIORE, MD.

:BALTIMOltE, MD • • Jl.fo. 0, HoloLSTZRf,

r

- AI.8Q--

Ph1JG AND:SMBlR{& r~BA
NO. 42 MAIN-STRTEE'f,
(JJNOINNATI.

~

Leaf' Tobacco,
.•~.a _

~

ST. LOUIS, 110.

J:!ll

J

l u,:

C.

lmpo.rted- Havana and Ddm.catic Cagars,
Suulf, Moorsoha~, G~mlan,_tJincb, & Sootcb

Pipes,

•

No•. 92 and 04 .Jeftl)non-aveliuo.
Bet S/ulby tt Waynt BIB.,
Dil'EtOlT, IIIICH
Our well-:tnoWll brands . Jhnner f loe Cut, Charter (i..
Fln1>0ut, Fanner'! Chewing.

,.

